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cHAPTER3

Motivation, anxiety and emotion
in secondlanguageacquisition.
PeterD. Maclntyre
University College of Cape Breton

Introduction
When we think ofindividual differencesamonglanguagelearners,motivation
springsquickly to mind as one of the most important of thesevariables.In
this chapter,language
learningmotivation theorywill be examinedfrom three
approaches.First, Gardnert (1985) socio-educationalmodel, whosereners
havebeen studiedfor over 40 years,will be examined.This model has been
widely acceptedin the languagelearning area,but some recentcritics argue
that its popularity has led to its unhealthy dominance among language
researchers
and educators,preventingthe explorationof other motivational
frameworks.The model and its critique will be summarized.This leadsto a
secondfocus of this chaptel representinga sort of criticism of the Gardner
critics.Thosecritics proposeda long list of motivationalvariablesfor inclu_
sion in models of languagelearning motivation. The interrelationsof such
variablesare likely to be more complex than has been suggested,possibly
paradoxical.Some examplesfrom the literature on motivation within psy_
chology will be offered to illustrate some of the unexpectedeffectsof the
motivationalprocesses
proposedfor study.Finally,the third major sectionof
the chapterwill dealwith the conceptof emotion, one that has beenclosely
linked to motivation in the literature of psychologyover the years.Emotion
hasnot beengivensufficientattentionin the languagelearningliterature,with
the exceptionof studiesof languageanxiety.It will be arguedthat emotion
just might be the fundamentalbasisof motivation, one deservingfar greater
attentionin the languagelearningdomain.
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What is motivation?
As a startingpoint, this is probablynot a good question.The questronseems
to imply that motivation is a "thing" or a "condition." In spokenEnglish,we
use phraseslike "she is motivated" or "I cant motivate my students.,'As a
working hypothesis,let us assumethat most human behavioris motivated.
This helpsput motivation for languagelearning into context,as one of the
many motives a person might possess.people are motivated to eat, play
games,work, socialize,on so on, with potentiallyhundredsor thousandsof
more specificmotivesthat could be cited,The number is not asimDorranras
the observationthat all of these motives occut to some smaller or larger
degree,at the sametime. There are a multitude of motivespresentin every
personand thesernotiveswax and waneastime movesalong.
Giventhat individual motivesriseand fall over time, we can conceptualize
motivation theory in generalas an attempt to explain that which ,....gives
behaviorits energyand directiori' (Reeve,1992,p. 3). In other words, questions about motivation tend to addresstwo issues:(1) why is behaviordirected towarda specificgoal,and (2) what determinesthe intensityor effort invested in pursuing the goal. A third key question,embeddedin the first two,
involvesa searchfor explanationsfor individual differencesin motivation: why
do differentpeoplein the samesituationdiffer in the directionand strengthof
motivatedbehavior?Againstthis largertheoreticalbackdrop,we can examine
the leadingtheory of motivation in the areaof languagelearning,Gardner,s
(1985) socio-educational
model. It is possiblethat the successof this model
overthe yearshasbeendue to its ability to answerall threequestions.
Motivation in the socio-educationalmodel: Gardner and his critics
A schematicrepresentationofthe socio-educationalmodel, takenfrom Gardner
and Maclntyre (1992),is presentedin Figwe 1. Gardner(1985),in defining
motivation, arguesthat four elementsmust be presentfor a student to be consideredmotivated:a goal,desireto achievethe goal,positiveattitudes,and effort.
This is an expansionupon the definition offeredabove,to include attitudesand
desires.Gardner hasreferredto theseas"affectivevariables,"clearlydifferentiating them frorn the more purely cognitivefactorsassociatedwith languagelearning suchasintelligence,aptitude and relatedvariables(seeGardner& Maclntpe,
1992,1993a).This definitionof motivationis consistentwith definitionsin the
generalliterature on motivation, but allowsGardner'smodel to addressa wide
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rangeofissuesunder the motivation rubric. It alsoallowsfor tapping of the link
betweenmotivation and emotion, an essentiallink that is often missing from
rnotivational conceptsemergingliom cognitively-orientedpsychology.
Four major partsofthe model are shown:the socio-culturalmilieu, individual differences,languageacquisitioncontexts,and languagelearningout_
comes.Accordingto Gardnerand Maclntyre (1992),the socio-culturalmilieu
plays a role in influencing both cognitive and affective individual differences
among language learners. Affective variables include attitudes and motivation, languageanxiety,and self-confidence.Cognitive factors include vari_
ablessuchasintelligence,languageaptitude,and languagelearningstrategies.
Theseindividual differences,especiallythe affectivevariables,havebeenthe
focusof rnostofthe studiesdoneby Gardnerand his colleagues(seeGardner,
1985).Gardnerand Maclntyre (1992)statethat "thereare probablyasmany
factorsthat might accountfor individual differencesin achievememrn a second languageasthere are individuals" (p. 212). Given this proviso,it is well
known that Gardner'sprimary researchinterestis directedtoward the integrative motive, its key conceptsmeasuredby the Attitudes/MotivationTest
Battery(AMTB, Gardner,1985)t.The focuson the integrativemotive allowed
the socio-educational
model to concentrateon a specificsubsetofvariablesin
a veritable conceptualjungle, and this, coupled with the AMTB, allowed
researchto proceedin an orderly,programmaticfashion.
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The threemajor variablescomprisingthe integrativemotive are attitudes
and motivation.We can divide
toward the learningsituation,integrativeness,
motivation. Integrativeness,
and
integrativeness
the integrativemotive into
which beginswith the cultural beliefspresentin the socio-culturalmilieu,
reflectsthe individual'slevel of interestin socialinteraction with the target
languagegroup and attitudestoward the learningsituation.The AMTR meawith scalestapping attitudestoward the targetlanguage
suresintegrativeness
in foreign languages,and a set of integrativeorientageneral
interest
group,
tion itemsreflectingreasonsfor languagestudybasedon attractionto the targetlanguagegroup.The socio-culturalmilieu alsofostersattitudeswithin the
learningsituationthat are embodied,at leastin part, by the teacherasa representativeof the target languagegroup. The AMTB caPturestheseattitudes
with respectto the teacherand the languagecourse.Combined,thesetwo catand attitudestoward the learning situaegoriesof attitudes(integrativeness
tion) supplythe underlyingdirectionin the learner'sbehavior.2
that Gardner( 1996)proposedthat the effectsofinteIt shouldbe stressed
grativemotivation on languagelearningare largelythe result of the motiYation component.This componentis definedby Gardnerasa combinationof
motivational intensity, desire to learn the language,and attitudes toward
that it is the activelearner,the stulearningthe language.Gardneremphasizes
dent who engageswith the language,who can be consideredmotivated.The
studentwho endorsesthe integrativeattitudes,or more simPlyan integrative
orientation or goal,but who doesnot show effort and engagementwith the
language,is simply not a motivatedlearner'This satisfiesGardner's(1985)
four-part definition of motivation, having a goal,desireto achievethe goal,
positiveattitudes,and exertingeffort. Gardnerand Maclntyre (1993a)argue
that this helpsto explainwhy studiesof orientationsaloneproduceinconsistent correlationswith various specific measuresof languageachievement
(suchasclozetestsand coursegrades).
model,Gardnerand Maclnqre (1992)
To completethe socio-educational
proposethat individual differencesact in both formal and informal language
learningsituations,generatinglinguisticand nonJinguisticoutcomes.Formal
situationsreferprimarily to classroomsettingswheredirect languageinstruction is provided. Both cognitive and affectivevariablesoperatedirectly in formal contextswherethe focusis on teachinglanguageskills.Informal situations
refer to languageacquisitioncontextswhere learning is incidentalto some
"picks
up" another languagefrorn friends or coother activitF, as when one
In informal contexts,the exposureto
them.
workersdurins interactionswith
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the languagecan be consideredvoluntary; one might encourageor discourage
fiiends or co-workersfrom usingthe L2. Gardnerand Maclntyre (1992)suggestthat, becauseentry into thesesituations is voluntary motivation will play
a substantial role in an individualt exposureto situations that provide such
opportunities for languagelearning. Once an individual has decided to enter
informal situations,both cognitiveand affectivevariableswill operate.
The outcomesof languagelearning may be either linguistic or non-linguistic.Linguisticoutcomesdescribethe skill, knowledge,and competencein
the languageitself.A varietyofnonJinguistic outcomesalsoarepossible,with
some of theseoutcomesbeing the very sameindividual differencevariables
describedearlier in the model. That is, as a student progresses
through the
languagelearning process,changesin attitudes and motivation are to be
expected.In this waythe socio-educational
model is dynamic,describinghow
changesin individual differencevariablesoccur over time. For example,one
would expect that positive experiencesin learning a language will tend to
improveobjectivelanguageproficiency,but alsoincreasemotivation and positiye attitudes,among other things.
Over the years,the socio-educational
model hasbeenwidely studiedwith
two purposes,often within the samestudy: to establishthat motivation is
relatedto languageachievementand to investigatethe structureof the integrativemotive. There has been variation in the socialand learning contexts
and in the focus of researchfrom study to study, aswell as some variation in
the resulting empirical model. For example,Lalonde and Gardner (1984)
found that attitudestowardthe learningsituationand integrativeness
formed
tlyo separatefactors,but Gardner and Lysynchuk(1990) found that they
couldbe combinedinto a singlefactor.Further,Gardner,Lalondeand Pierson
(1983)report a model in which attitudestowardthe learningsituationinfluenceintegrativeness
but Maclntl.re and Charos(1996), in a different social
context,report that the influenceruns in the oppositedirection. Given that
thesevariablesarehlpothesizedto be related,and evenderivedfrom the same
socio-culturalfactors,it should not be surprisingthat they are highly correlated. In somestudies,the variablesare so highly correlatedthat it is empiricallyjustified to considerthem part of one construct.Indeed,the major theoreticalpropositionsremain unchangedeven if the structure of the model
representingthem changesslightlyin form and empiricalresults(seeGardner
& Maclntyre, 1993a).Thus some variability in the model is to be expected
from one study to the next as one reviewsthe literature on the socio-educational model. However, results consistently support the general hypothesis
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that elementsofthe integrative motive are significantly correlatedwith indices
of languageachievement(Gardner, 1985; Gardner & Maclntfre, 1993b;
ClCment& Gardner,2001).
The early critics of Gardner,such as Au (1988) and Oller (1981),when
discussingthe impact of attitudes/motivationon languageachievement,
spent
a greatdeal of time criticizing Gardner'sconceptualand operationaldefinitions on the basisof inconsistencies
suchasthe onesiust described.The same
authorswerefar lessconcernedwith the arguablymore diffrcult taskofdefining language achievement.Various studies fiom various authors have
ernployedvarious definitions of languageachievement.As Gardner and
Maclnti.re (1993b)show,evenwithin a singlesample,attitudesand motivation will displaya wide rangeof correlationswith differentmeasuresof language achievement.The effect of using a variety of indices of language
achievement,such as coursegrades,standardizedachievementtests,or specific languageperformancetasks(suchasthe clozetest),on theorizingin the
languageareashouldnot be underestimated.
It would be difficult to justifi an
expectationthat all indices of L2 proficienry correlateuniformly with the
variety of attitude and motivation variables under consideration here.
Similarly,as noted by Au (1988),theoreticaldifficultiescan be createdwhen
variableswith namessimilarto thoseincludedin the socio-educational
model
are usedbut measureddifferentlyfrom thosein the AMTB (Gardner,1980,
1996).The AMTB hasbeenwidely testedshowingsatisfactoryreliability and
validity; measuresadaptedor written for usewithin a specificstudy must be
assessed
for reliability and their validity establishedempirically,over several
samples.Adaptationsof the AMTB itselfsufferfrom a similarproblem.To the
extentthat itemsare omitted, altered,or replaced,and to the extentthat contrastingcultural beliefscreatedifferentconnotationsfor the items,the theory
underlyingthe AMTB shouldbe examinedcloselyfor its applicability.
In the early 1990s,three papers were published that were critical of
Gardner'ssocio-educationalmodel. The critics sought 10 expand on the
socio-educationalmodel to include a host of additional rnotivationalvariables.Given their potential impact on the study of motivation for language
learning,and their particularrelevanceto languagepedagogy,let us consider
eachof the studiesin depth.
Crookesand Schmidt(1991)
The first ofthe "critique"paperswasby CrookesandSchmidt( 1991),who took
issuewith the social-psychologicalapproachadoptedby Gardner,Lambert and
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their associates.
Theyarguethat the socio-educational
modelhasbeensodominant in the languagelearning field, that other approachesto the study of moti"not
vation have
seriouslybeenconsidered"(p. 501).This resultedir.ran unbalancedpicture,involvinga conceptionthatwas,asSkehan( i989) putit, "limited
comparedto the rangeofpossibleinfluencesthat exists"(p.280).However,the
socio-educational
modelcoverssomeofthesevariablesto a greaterextentthan
first meetsthe eye(seeMaclntyre,MacMaster,& Baker,2001).
Crookesand Schmidt(1991)discussed
threeother approaches
to motivation: Giles and Byrnet (1982) speechaccommodationtheory, Schumanris
(1978) acculturationmodel, and Krashen's(1985) monitor model. Crookes
and Schmidt(1991)stronglysupportboth Gardner'sand Schumann's
emphasis on the activelearner,stating"...it seemsreasonable
that motiyation,asit
controlsengagement
in and persistence
with the learningtask,shouldalsobe
consideredworthy of renewedscrutiny" (p. 480).This point is well taken.
Crookesand Schmidt (1991)spendthe majority ofthe article discussing
practitioners'usageofthe term motivation.They arguethe
"...

invalidity of SL treatments of motivation in terms of their distance ftom
everyday,nontechnical conceptsof what it means to be motivated. When teachers say that a student is motivated, they are not usually concerning themselves
with the student's reason for studying... Teacherswould describe a student as
motivated ifhe or she becomesproductively engagedin learning tasks,and sustains that engagement,without the need for continual encouragementor direction. They are more concernedwith motivation than affect" (p. 480).

This is an error in focus.A considerationof affectis valuable,if not essential,
to any discussionofthe sourceofthe engagement
that many authorsseeasthe
key to motivation.
Crookesand Schmidt usedKellert (1983) education-orientedtheory to,
definemotivation asthe choicespeoplemakeabout the experiences
and goals
they approachor avoid, and the degreeof effort they exert.According to Keller
four major determinants of motivation are interest, relevance,expectancy,and
outcomes.Crookesand Schmidtapplythesefour determinantsat the microlevel,the classroomlevel,the syllabuslevel,and to informal experiences
outside the class.Clearly their emphasisis on classroom-based
approachesto
understandingmotivation, though they indicate that motivation extends
beyondthe classroominto naturalisticsettings.Much as Gardnerdoes,they
assert that motivation will operate in both settings in similar ways because
essentially"...no differentprocesses
oflearning areinvolved"(p.494).
The discussionby Crookesand Schmidtis both interestingand valuable.
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They offeredthe harshestof the threecritical evaluationsofthe socio_educationai model under discussionhere, and helped to inspire the other two.
Unfortunately, they exhibit a tendency to speculate;n what empirical
researchmight demonstrate,without explicitlyconsideringthe intricaie rela_
tions amongmotivation-relatedvariablesthat necessarily
would be involved.
For example,at the classroomlevel, Crookesand Schmidt suggestthat stu_
dentswho experiencefailure and blamethemselves
for it ,,...arelikely to have
a low estimateof their future success
in SL learning,which may in turn lead
to low risk-taking,low acceptance
of ambiguity,and other behaviorsthat are
probablynegativelycorrelatedwith success
in SLlearning,'(p. 490).Theypro_
pose cooperativelearning as a way to prevent or modifi, this undesirable
sequenceof eventsbecausesuch techniquesallow the underachieverto ieel
that success
is possible.
The proposedeffectsof failure seem reasonableand the advocaryfor
cooperativelearningcomesacrossasplausible.But we shouldnot assumethat
thesearethe necessaryr
common,or only psychologicaland behavioralconse_
quencesof failure experiences.
Nor should we assumethat underachievers
would reactasproposed.Further,it is possiblethat high achievers,
introverts,
and arxious studentsmight be frustratedby group-work,and thesepotential
effectsare not mentioned.This highlightsthe need for empirical work, tbr
which thereis no substitute.
Diirnyei (1994a)
To a much greater extent than Crookes and Schmidt, Diirnyer (1994a)
acknowledges
the important role that the socialdimensionofsecondlanguage
(L2) motivation plays.Dornyei alsooutlinesthe distinction between
integra_
tivenessand instrumentality,asdiscussed
by Gardner.Diirnyei seemsto imply
that the distinction betweenintegrativenessand instrumentality emanates
largelyfrom the Canadiancontext,althoughhe doesindicatethat ,....broadly defined'cultural-affective'and pragmatic-instrumental,dimensionsdo
usuallyemergein empiricalstudiesof motivation',(p. 275).D<irnyeigoeson
to referto theseas",. .broadtendencies- or subsystems
_ comprisng con_
text-specificclustersof looselyrelatedcomponents.,'
Diirnyei (1994a)then elaborates
on what he calls.,further,'componentsof
L2 motivation.After.listingand describingseveralconceptsrelatedto motiva_
tion in the broaderpsychologicaland educationalliteratures,Ddrnyei inte_
gratestheseconceptsinto a three-levelframeworkof motivation.The broadest
level is termed the "languagelevel', and is primarily defined by the conceptsof
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"learner level"
integrative and instrumental motiYation' Secondly,the
describesindividual differences among leamers using familiar motivational
"learning sitconceptssuch asneed for achievementand self-confidence.The
uation leveli' to which D<irnyeidevotesconsiderableattention, is the one over
which educatorshavethe most control. The learning situation level can be
motivational
and group-sPecific
teacher-specific,
divided into course-specific,
pertinentto classroom
components.Ddrnyeiarguesthat this levelis especially
model.
teachersand is not suffrcientlyconsideredin the socio-educational
Particularly relevant to this last point are 30 strategiesthat teachersmight use
to motivatelearners.GivenDdrnyei'semphasison the languageclassroom,20
arepresentedat the learningsituationlevel.
ofthese 30 strategies
Ddrnyei (1994a)examinesa wider varietyof motivationvariablesthan do
Crookesand Schmidt (199i) and the various concePtsare grouped into a
three-leveltaxonomythat includesthe languagelevel,the learnerlevel,and
the learningsituation level.It is the learningsituationlevelthat most clearly
distinguishesD<irnyei's(1994a)approachftom Gardner's.YetDdrnyei is the
most accommodatingof Gardner'stheory Thereis a tremendousamount of
theoreticalwork required to integrate the concePtsProposedby Ddrnyei
(1994a)and demonstratehow their interactionsaffect L2 learning.As well,
much empirical researchis required to test the ideas. One cannot fault
Ddrnyei for taking this asthe first step.Indeed,to his credit,he hasbeenthe
most activeof the critics in developingand testingan expandedmotivational
2001; Ddrnyei& Kormos,2000).
fiamework( D<irnyei,
Oxlord and Shearin(1994)
Oxford and Shearinalso proposeexpandingthe theoreticalframework for
languagelearning motivation. Like Dtirnyei (1994a),they argue that the
modelproposedby Gardneris limited in scoPeand must be
socio-educational
"outward" to include a mrmber of other motiYationalvariables.
expanded
According to Oxford and Shearin(1994), four conditions impede our full
understandingof students'motivation: lack of consensuson a definition of
motivation, the differencebetweensecondand foreiSn languagesituations,
key motivationalvariablesare missingfrom the models,and teachersdo not
understandtheir students'real motivation for learning.Eachof theseassertions shouldbe examinedin detailbeforebeing acceptedat facevalue.
As notedearlierin this chapter,the issueofdefinition is complexand pervadesthe study of motivation in general.In discussingthis issue,Odord and
"the goal
thus helpsdefinethe motivationalorientation of
Shearinstatethat
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the student, which in the best-known version of [the socio-educational]
model must be either instrumentalor integrative..." (p. 13). The statement
likely reflectsan overly rigid interpretationof Gardner'swork. Gardnerhas
not statedthat motivationalorientationsmust be one ofthese two t).pes(see
Gardner& Tremblay,i994). Ddrnyei (I994a,I994b) is quite correctin noting
that Gardner'spoint hasbeenthat the studentwho valuesthe L2 community
will tend to show higher levelsof achievementthan a studentwho doesnot,
an ideawhoseirnpacthasbeensubstantial.
The issueofsecondvs.foreignlanguagesituationswill vary in importance
dependingon the perspectiveone takeson the definition of motivation. To use
D<irnyei's(1994a)terminology,if one focuseson the learnerlevel,this issueis
lessrelevantthan if one is concernedwith the languagelevel.The focuson the
learnerlevel,or on individual differences,
will tend to emphasizeinternalrepresentations
of externalphenomena.Suchan emphasiswill attemptto explain
why some studentsdevelopcertainorientations,and other studentsdo not,
given similar external environments (e.g.,the sameteacherand coursematerials).The focuson the teacheror the languagelevelwill tend to emphasize
similaritiesamongthe studentsin this samecontext,glossingover the individual
differences.It is quite likely that if one looks for individual differences,they will
be found; ifone looksfor broadercommonalities,they alsowill be found.
The omission of key motiyational variablesmight be interpreted as
emphasis on understanding what makes language learning motivation
unique, as comparedto motivation to learn other subjects.Variablessuchas
intrinsic motivation, goal-setting,need for achievement,expectancy-value,
and others will be relevant to motivation theories in general,educational
motivation theoriesin general,and theoriesoflanguagelearningmotivation
in particular.It is the emphasison culture,psychologicalidentificationwith a
specificcultural group, and changesin identity that most clearlydistinguish
languagelearningfrom other subjectsstudiedin school.Giventhis emphasis,
Gardner's focus on integrative motivation seems appropriate. None of
Gardnert criticshavearguedthat this focusis incorrect,rathertheyarguethat
othervariablesshouldbe consideredin addition to thoseinvolvingintegrative
motivation.Thus,the questionappearsto be one of emphasis.
Finally, the lack of teachers'knowledgeabout the motivation of their students, suggestedby Oxford and Shearin,is likely to vary substantiallyfiom one
teacherto another.Howeve! giventhe experiencebrought to the issueby Oxford
and Shearin,I cannot dispute the point. Indeed, it will be arguedlater in this
chapterthat an empirical measurementof motivation and its relation to achieve-
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ment is a desirablegoal. Languageteachersare capableof askingstudentsabout
the motivesfor taking a givencourse,using aly one ofseveralinstruments available(for example,seeChapter I 2 in Diirnyei, 200I and the appendixto Oxford's
1996book). To the extentthat teachersemploywell known, standardizedinstruments,their resultscan be comparedto prior research.
The rest of the Oxford and Shearinpaper is devotedto summarizinga
number of motivationalvariablesthat likely relateto languagelearning.They
examineneedtheories,expectancy-value
theories,equity theories,and reinforcementtheories.Theyalsoadd social-cognitive
concepts,emphasizingselfeffrcacyand reward satisfaction.They round out their inventory with a
descriptionof the masterymodel and the work of Piagetand Vygotsky.The
paper concludeswith five practical implications for L2 teachers,including
identif ing students'reasonsfor learning,shapinglearnerbeliefsabout successand failure, emphasizingthat the benefitsof L2 learning are worth the
cost,enhancingthe L2 classroom,and facilitatingthe transition from extrinsic to intrinsic rewards,
A commenlon the critics
'tn
An interesting series of responsesto these articles appeared the Modern
ktnguagelournalin 1994.Oxford (1994),Ddrnyei (1994b),and Gardnerand
Tremblay(1994)eachattemptedto elaborateon their prior contributionsand
clearup misconceptions.
The critics indicatethat they valueGardner'ssocioeducationalmodel but wish to exploreother areasof motivation.In the original critical articles (Crookes& Schmidt, 1991;Ddrnyei, 1994a;Oxford &
Shearin,1994),a long list of potential constructswasproposedand grouped
into a taxonomybut theseconstructswerenot integratedwith eachother to
showtheir interrelationships(seeThble1). It might be notedthat examination
ofthe literatureon motivation would showthat a long list of additionalconceptscould be offeredaswell (the subjectindex to Reeve's(1997)motivation
text is 14 pages).Indeed,listing potential additionsto the literatureis not at
all difficult comparedto the hearytheoreticaland empiricalwork requiredto
speciff how theseconceptsinteract. Studyingjust the variablesin Table 1
would keepthe field busy for a very long time.
It must be acknowledgedthat given its considerablebreadth, studlng
motivation necessarily
meansslicingoffa smallpieceofthe theoreticalpie. It
would be impossibleto include all potentially relevantvariablesin a single
model. The socio-educationalmodel mappedout a specificdomain within
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the field of languagelearning motivation, and researchproceededin pro_
a
grammaticfashion.Gardnershould not be faulted simply for
omitting vari_
ables;suchan approachis absolutelynecessary
ifknowledgeis to be advanced
ln an area.Testableh;pothesescan be generatedfrom the list of variables
in
Thble1,but thereis a lot ofwork in understandingthe influence
ofany oneof
them. A point on which D<irnyei(1994b)agreeswith Gardnerand Tiemblay
( 1994)is the needfor ernpiricalresearchto testthe h)?otheses,
intuitions,and
potential applicationsof any expandedmodel of languagelearning
motiva_
tion. It is a point that cannotbe reinforcedstronglyenough.
A study by Maclntyre et al. (2001) has employed factor analysrs
ro exam_
ine the degreeof overlapamong a long li$t of motivationalconstructs.
The
variablesstudied were drawn liom Gardner,smodel, asdiscussedabove.
Scales
from Pintrich, Smith, Garcia, and McKeachiet (1991) classroom_oriented
Motivated Strategiesfor Learning euestionnaire, including self_efficacy,
task
value,and beliefsaboutthe degreeofstudent control overlearning
wereused.
Tendencies
towardpreoccupation,hesitation,and rumination
lseJDornyei &
Otto, 1998),threevariablesdrawn from Kuhl,s(1994a)Action Control Model,
a generalmodel of motivation, were measured.Also measuredwere the
three
communication-related
variableswillingnessto communicate,perceivedcom_
petence,and communicationapprehension,that have been investigated
by
McCroskeyand associates
over the years (McCroskey& Richmond, l99l).
Thesescales,23 in all, representeda wide variety of conceptsemerging
fiom
theoretical models that have been developedindependently.However,
all can
be applied to languagelearning researchand would be suggested
by the
Gardnercriticsasexpansionsofthe motivationalresearchbase.
Resultsshowedthat the 23 scalescould be summarizedby threeunderlying factors. The first factor, by far the largest, was labeled attitudinal motiva_
rion.It wasdelinedprimarily by the Gardnerand pintrich concepts.Included
on this factor were severalAMTB scales:attitudestoward learning lrench,
rntegrative orientation, instrumental orientation, motivational intensity
(effort), interest in foreign languages,attitudes toward
French Canadians,
French useanxiety, desireto learn French,and self_confidence(from Gardner,
Trernblay,& Masgoret, 1997). The other measureson this factor,
fiom
Pintrich et al. (1991), were task value, self-efficacy,extrinsic
orientation,
intrinsic orientation,and control over learningbeliefs.
The second factor in that study was labeled self-confdenceand
was
definedby measuresofanxiety and perceivedcompetencein L2 commumcation. Sucha factor has often emergedin studiesby Gardner and associates
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CHAPTER 3

Thble 1. Motivational conceptsoffered for application to languagelearning research
Dtirnyei

Ot'ord/Shearin

Interest

F'

Relevance
Outcome

p

Basedon previou.$
experience
F,
Reinforcement

Satisfaction:
Grades and
rewards

Need for achievement
Personality traits
Expectancy
Experience
Expectancy-value
Goal-setting
Self-efficacy
Self confidence
Direclion
Persistence
Continuing motivation
Classroommotivation
Intellectual cudosity
Teacherfeedback
Anxlety
Perceivedcompetence
Activity level
Securityneeds
Equity
Growth needs
Age ofacquisition
Fearoffailure
Fearofsuccess
Environmental
stimulation
Mastery vs. relative
performance
Note: P=included

p

F
P
p

x
x

F'
p

E.
F,

x

x

x

x
x

Success
or failure

x

X

x
F.
F.

P
Rewardand
punishment

v
x

p

P

Crookes/Schmidt

x

X

x
p
p
p
P
p

x
X

x
F-

x= excluded

(Gardner,Smythe,& Lalonde,1984;Cl€ment,Gardner,& Smythe,1977,1980)
leadingCl6ment( 1980)to proposeself-confidence
asa secondarymotivational
process.The third factor wascalledacdon motivation andwaslargelydefined by
the Kuhl (1994b)action control scales.Ddrnyei and Otto (1998)haveargued
that understanding the initiation of behavior, or "crossing the rubicon of
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action," is a areaof emergingimportance in L2 motivation research.It is inter_
estingthat willingnessto communicate,defined asthe intention to initiate com_
munication if given the choice,was found to be related to all three factors (see
Maclntyre,Cl6ment,Dcirnyei,& Noels, 1998).As a whole,the resultsof this
investigation,parti a:larly the attitudinal motivation factor,indicate a ereatdeal
of overlap among seeminglydisparatemotivational variables.. .
It might be suryrising that there is such a high degree of overlap, but it should be
noted that the Gardner model has always covered a great deal of conceptual
ground. Perhapsit is not surprising that the value students place on a language
courseand their expectanciesfor successin that coursewould be reflectedin the
same factoc Whereasthe conceptsclearly can be distinguishedtheoretjcally,the
degreeofempirical similarity is quite high in this sample(Maclntyre et al., 2001).

Clearlyit is possibleto definea wide varietyof motivationalinfluencesin the_
ory, but the empiricalresultsmust support suchdistinctionsif they are to be
usefulboth in theory and in practice.In this study,the greaterempiricaldis_
tinction appearsto be betweenattitudinal motiyationand action motitation.
This presentsan exciting challengefor the field, to examire the transition
from attitudesto action (seeAjzen, 1988;Ddrnyei, 2001;Ddrnyei & Otto,
1998)and the way in which willingnessto communicatein the L2 seemsto
connectthem (Maclntyre et al., 1998).
The needfor empirical research
Thereis no shortageof empiricalresearchin the studyof motivation,broadly defined.Sustainingthis effort over the yearshavebeeninteresting,ar ttmes
paradoxical,results.Studiesaddresswhat might seemto be simplequestions,
but generatecomplex answers.It is vital that those conductingtheoretical
work on motivation for languagelearning,aswell asthosereadingit, be pre_
pared for contradictory,paradoxical,and unexpectedempirical results.To
introducethis issue,let us consideroneofthe most fundamentallawsof moti_
vation, homeostasis.
Homeostasisis a term coinedby WalterCannon (1932)
to describethe regulationof levelsof vital substances
in the bloodstream.It
hasbeenexpandedto connotethe bodyt tendencyto maintain a steadystate.
Motivationalprocesses
almostalwaysdisplaya tendencytoward homeosrasrs,
the keyimplicationbeingthat the regulationof motivation must includeboth
arousing and calming processes,approach and avoidance tendencies,
Therefore,when one describesthe motivesin favorofa particularaction,such
as integrativeness
or additive bilingualism,one must immediatelybe aware
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that there ryill be dotives thdt cotrnt€racl.action, such as fear of assimilation
(Cl€ment,1986)or subtractivebilingualism(Gardner& Lambert, 1959).
Someexamplesfrom the generalmotivation literaturewill help to illustrate this point. They are being presentedin this chapterbecausethey representthe sort ofvariablesproposedby the critics for addition to the Literature
on languagelearningmotivation,therehasbeenempiricalresearchon eachof
them, and the resultsweremore complexthan expected.Threeresearchareas
will be described:the hidden cost of reward,opponent processtheory, and
psychologicalreactance.
Thehiddencostof reward
Also calledthe "overjustilication effect,"the hidden cost ofreward refersto the
paradoxical tendency for external rewards to damage pre-existing intrinsic
motivation.It might seemobviousthat to increasemotivation one canoffer a
reward;by conventionalwisdom,the largerthe rewardthe greaterthe motivation. Howeverthis is certainlynot alwaysadvisable,
and in somecases
the strategy should be avoided.The classicstudy in the field by Lepper,Green,and
Nisbett (1973)showedthat childrenwho enjoyeddrawingbeforethe research
beganactuallydrew lessafterhavingbeenrewardedfor their drawing.A great
dealofresearchdemonstratedthe generalityandlimitationsofthis finding and
it seemsclear that offering a reward that is tangible,expected,and highly
salient(emphasized)
hasthe potentialto createa decrease
in intrinsic motivation (Reeve, 1992). For example, a languageteacher who accentuatesonly
instrumentalgoals,such as gettinghigh gradeson a test,might actuallydiscouragesomestudents,specifically
thosewho areinterestedin the languagefor
its own sake.The effectoccursbecausethe rewarditselfis madethe prominent
motive for action. Most teacherslikely dread the perennial question fiom stu"Will
dents,
this be on the test?"becausethe teachertemphasisis on the students' masteryof the material,but the students'emphasisis on gettingthe
highest possiblegrade (reward) on the test. It should be noted that the overjustification effect can be observedwith a task that wasintrinsically motivating
beforethe reward was offered. If intrinsic motivation is low to begin with,
addingan extrinsicreward,suchasgrades,monep or evengold stars,canproducethe desiredbehaviorbecause
ofan absence
ofother motivationalsupport.
Opponent p rocesstheory
Accordingto opponent processtheory (Solomon, 1980;Solomon & Corbit,
1973,1974),feelingsof pleasureand aversioncan be acquiredin situations
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that initially produce the opposite feelings.To take a simple example,consider steppinginto a hot bath. Initially the hot water producesfeelingsof pain
and tendencyto pull one'sfoot out ofthe water.This initial reaction,however, soon givesway to feelingsof relief and pleasurethat slowly dissipateover
time. Unknown to the individual,the initial experienceofpain automatically
triggersthe opposite,or opponent,feelingofpleasure.This helpsto maintain
the tendencytowardhomeostasis.
Overtime, emotionalreactionschange,and
we cometo associate
the experienceofstepping into a hot bath with pleasure
rather than pain. Opponent processtheory helpsto explain apparendycontradictory tendenciessuchaswhy peoplelong to go home during therr vacation and enjoyfeelingterrifiedwhile watchinga scarymovie.Ofcourse,there
are limits to the situationsin which opponent processtheory applies (see
Mauro, 1988;Sandvik,Diener,& Larsen,1987).Nevertheless,
the counterirtuitirre nature of the processis noteworthy.
Reactance
theofy
Reactancetheory attempts to explain behaYiors normally thought of as
demonstratingstubbornness.
The theory suggests
that when a person'sability
to control important outcomesis threatened,he or shewill act to re-establish
control.This theorycanhelpexplainwhy forbiddenfruit is the most attractive,
why somepeopledon t like to receivea favor,and why making a coursemandatory createsill-will. Accordingto Brehm and Brehm (1981),human beings
want to havethe freedom to decidewhich behavior they will pursue at any particular time. Something that interferes with a person'sfreedom to choosewi.ll
meetwith attemptsto re-establishcontrol. Theseattemptsbecomemore vigorous to the extentthat the outcomesare of higher importanceand people
expectto havesome control over events.Perhapsparadoxically,however,after
seyeralattempts to exert control in the face of a truly uncontrollable event, a
persont behaviormay showsignsof "learnedhelplessness"
whereresponding
stops altogether. The effects that learned helplessness,which are similar to
depression(Rosenhan& Seligman,1984;Seligman,1975),arelikelyto be rnore
severewhen the outcomeswereinitially consideredmore important.
The three examplesbriefly describedhere show the complexitFofour motivational experiencesand the operation of automatic processesthat maintain
homeostasis.They demonstratehow difficult it is, in the absenceof empirical
research,to speculateon the effectsof attempts to alter motiyation. Strongly
implicated in these,and indeed most other, motivational processesis emotion.
Indeed,the link betweenmotivation and emotion is strong, intricate, and fascinatlng.
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Emotion asmotivation
The motivational properties of emotion havebeen severelyunderestimatedin
the languagelearningliterature.A detaileddescriptionofthe neurobiologyof
emotion, appliedto L2 experience,is providedby Schumann(1998).In general, there exists a close relationship betlveen motivation and emouon;
indeed,there is a scholarlyjournal of that very title. SilvanTomkins (1970)
notesthat throughout the history of psychologF,
driveshavebeenconsidered
the most basic motives. Tomkins has argued quite convincinglythat it is
preferableto conceptualizeaffect as the primary human motirre.Emotion
functionsasan amplifier,providing the intensity,urgency,and energyto propel behavior.In contrastingthe primacyofaffect with the primacyof "drives,"
Tomkinsoutlinesthreelines of evidencein favor of the primacy of emotion.
"drives
First,
require amplification from the affects,whereasthe affectsare
suf[cient motivatorsin the absenceof drives" (p. 104).Tiakeorygen deprivation as an analogy. Humans require orygen and are therefore driven to
breathe, but it is not oxygen deprivation per sethat is motivating - it is the
emotionsrelatedto fear and panic. Considerthe affectivedifferencebetr,veen
holding onet breath for 30 secondswhile swimming versuschoking for 30
seconds.The levelof orygendeprivationis similar betweenthe examples,but
the panic that setsin when one is chokingcreatesextremelyintensebehavior,
and doesso immediately, before any effectsof orygen deprivation could possiblybe felt. It is the emotion that is motivating.
The secondargumentin favor ofthe primacyof affectis the generalityof
the affectivesystem,which is not limited to time-specific or rhythmic activation. Hunger,thirst, and other driveshaveparticular rhythms; for example,
one is not hungry immediatelyafter eating.Affect is not constrainedin this
way.One may feel anxiousfor.just a moment, for an hour, or consistendyfor
a week.Personalitytemperament,which is regardedas primarily inherited,
describestnrical emotionalreactionsand is responsiblefor a greatdealofthe
individual differencesin personalityprofiles(Kagan,1989).
Tomkins' final point is that emotion is continually present,varying in
type and intensity. We are always experiencing some sort of emotron.
Emotion thereforepervadesall of our activities.Given its function as an
amplifier, emotion has some irnpact on everlthing we do; the strongerthe
emotion, the greaterthe impact. Strong emotion can disrupt cognitiveand
physiologicalprocesses,
aswhen high anxietyinitiatesthe powerful "fight or
flight response"of the autonomic nervoussystem.Its effectsinclude halting
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digestion,increasingmuscletensionand blood pressure,pupil dilation, and
directing cognition toward battle or escapeplans.The onsetof theseeffects
can be very rapid, evenin the absenceof any physicalthreat,and takea long
time to wearoff. Emotionsarehighly sensitiveto the immediateenvironment,
or more specifically,
changesin the environrnent(seeBuck, 1984).With emotional experienceso pervasive,sensitive,and potentially powerful, emotion
can be seenasa fundamentalmotivator ofbehavior.
Motivated action is particularly relevant to the presentdiscussion.As
Parkinson(1995)notes,emotionsoften carry with them impulsesto act in a
particularway appropriateto the emotion.It canbe addedthat theseimpulsesto act might be highly appropriateor inappropriatefor smoothsocialfunctioning, including L2 interaction. For example,feeling embarrassed
usually
producesthe urgeto withdraw and hide oneself,regardless
ofthe sourceofthe
embarrassment.
It is virtually impossibleto imagine a L2 learnerwho does
not embarrasshimselfor herselffrom time to time. How an individual reacts
will be governedin largemeasureby the intensityof the emotionalreaction.
It might be in the learnert bestacademic,financial,cultural,and socialinterestto keeptalking,but ifthe ernotionis too strong,the personwill try to withdraw It standsto reasonthat L2 studentsshould talk in order to learn.but
reasonand emotion are separateissues.
There exists a complex link between reason and emotion. Seymour
Epstein( 1994)haswritten a number ofdescriptionsofCognitive-Experiential
Self Theory in which a basic distinction is made betweenan "erperiential"
systemand a "rational" system.The rational systemis seenas being logical,
analltic, and basedon consciousappraisalsofevents.The experientialsystem
often operatesbasedon subtlefeelingstatesthat occur instantly,automaticall5 and often below the level of consciousawareness
aspervasive,subtle,and
influential emotions.Thesefeelingstates,which Epstein( 1993)calls"vibes,"
operateto shapeboth cognition and behavior.'A typical sequenceof behavior is that an eyentoccurs;the experientialsystemscansits memory banksfor
relatedevents;andvibesfrom the pasteventsareproducedthat influenceconsciousthoughtsand behavior" (Epstein,1993,p. 323).Buck (1984)proposes
that emotion is a more basicsystemthan cognition (p. 58), becausein both
human evolution and personal development,emotional systemsare firlly
developedvery early on, and rational systemsmuch later. Buck further discussesa two-systemview of emotion itself.One systemis primitive, subcortical, and visceral,the other a more modern evolutionarydevelopment,seated
in the cerebralcortex of the brain, and consciouslyevaluativebasedon the
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social and cultural learning history ofthe individual. Thus, the cognitive sys_
tem itself can stimulate emotion without an externalprompt, as when we
reminisceabout fond memories,recallan embarrassing
incident,or nervous_
ly contemplatean upcomingexamination.Thesetwo routesto emotion,reactions to the situationand reactionsto our ongoingthoughts,areseparatebut
coordinatedand rymchronized(seealsopanskepp,1994).
Giventhe pervasiveness
of emotions,their role in energizingbehavior,and
their flexibility overtime, it is clearthat emotion forms a keypart of the moti_
vationalsystem.UsingBuck'stwo-systemview,it canbe seenthat the attitudes
toward languagelearningtappedby Gardner,sAMTB and represented
in the
socio-educationalmodel have strong reciprocallinks to emotion. Indeed,
itemssuchas"I lovelearningFrench,""I find the studyofFrenchveryboringi,
"I
really like learning French,"and others tap directly into emotional reactrons.
The role that emotion, to the extent that it can be split off frorn attitudes and
motivation,playsin the languagelearningprocesshasyet to be widely studied.
Researchers
in the field oflanguagelearninghavenot paid sufficientattentron
to emotionalphenomena.EvenKrashent(19g1,l9g5) well_knownconceptof
"affective
lilter" seemstoo passiveto fully capture the role of emotion asstud_
ied elsewhereby Epstein,Buck, panskepp,and others.
It is proposedherethat the differencebetweenthe engagedand unengaged
learner,discussedby Gardner (1985),Crookesand Schmidt (1991),Oxford
and Shearin(1994),and Ddrnyei (1994a),lies in the emotionsexperienced
during languagelearning.Attitudesalonearenot likely to be sufficientto sup_
port motivation. This helps to account for the finding, often lamented by
Gardnerand others(seeGardner& Tremblay,1994),that integrativeor instrumenta.lorientations,which arethe goalsendorsedfor languagelearning(pure_
ly attitudinal in nature) and a subcomponent of integrative motivation, often
do not correlatewith languageproliciency.A betterunderstandinqof emotion
has the capacityto explain caseswhere studentsendorseorientationsbut
might not be energizedto take action, and also caseswhere action is prevent_
ed by emotional arousal, either present or anticipated. Maclntre and Noels
(1996)haveappliedthis idea to languagelearningstrategyuse,arguing
that
reasonsto approacha languagelearningtaskmust be jr.L\taposed
with reasons
to avoidit, and that the two processes
seemto occur simultaneously.
The implications of a more explicit focus on emotion must be worked
out. Howevet we alreadyhave a prettF good start. The Gardner model refers
to its key componentsas"affectiveyariables,,'implying an emotionalcompo_
nent. Similarh the test items usedby Gardnerand associates
in the AMTB
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ov€r the years clearly have drawn on emotional phenomena,but have organized the resultsaround attitude clusters,rather than emotions' The link
betweenemotionsand attitudesis one of Buck's(1984)two systems,meamng
that more attention to emotional explanationscan be added to the prior
we canlook for a close'
In future research,
researchby Gardnerand associates.
reciprocal, mutually enhancing relationship betweenemotion and attitude' as
appliedto languagelearning.
The other of Buck's two systemsis a more visceral, low-level, uncontrolTheseemotionstend to be more intense,at times
lable emotional resPonse.
"stop
aswhen an upsetpersonis askedto
overpoweringcognitiveprocesses,
are
and think." Theseemotionsarestronglyrootedin physiologicalprocesses'
relatively universal and independent of culture' are disPlayeduniquely and
can be clearly differentiated, and are automatic reactions to external events
"primary'' emotions
(Ekman & Davidson, 1994).Sometheoristscall these
and the list is t'?ically a short one' Approximatelya half-dozenprimary emodisgust,anger'and
tions areusuallyproPosed,includingjoy, interest,sadness,
fear (Reeve,1997).The only emotion of this sort to be studiedin detailin the
languagelearning areais anxiety,a Yariantof fear.For this reason,we now
turn to a detailed discussionof languageanxiety.

Language anxiety
Languageanxietyhaslong beenincludedasa variablein Gardner'ssocio-educational model, but within the model it has not received the attention
assignedmotivation nor hasit beenassigneda consistentplace(Maclntyre&
Gardner,1991).In someformulations,anxietyis an antecedentto motivation
(see Tremblav & Gardner, 1995) and in others a Product of proficiency
(Gardner,Tiemblay,& Masgoret,1997).Gardnerand Maclntyre (1993a)suggestthat the two variableshavea reciprocalrelationship,that anxietyaffects
motivation and motivation affectsanxiety.RichardCl€rnent(1980'1986)has
of lanproposeda model in which anxiety combineswith self-perceptions
motia
second
which is viewedas
guageproficiencyto createself-confidence
vational process(seealso Maclntyre et al., 2001).The relationshipbetween
anxietyand L2 proficiencyis a largerissueand raisesan imPortant questton
about causaldirection.
Does anxiety causepoor performanceor doespoor performancecause
anxiety?(seeYoung,1986).This is the prototypicalquestionaskedabout the
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interpretation of correlations. Tlrke, for example, a study by Maclntyre and
Gardner(1994b)wherelanguageanxietywasshownto correlatewith a number of specificL2 performancemeasures.Is this evidencethat difficultiesin
languagelearningcreateanxietyor that anxietyreducesthe quality ofperformanceon thesetasks?It is possiblethat a third variable,suchasmotivation or
aptitude,might be influencingboth test scoresand anxietylevels.Along these
Iines,Sparksand Ganschow(1991,1993a,1993b)havedeclaredthat anxiety
is epiphenomenal,proposing that differencesin native languagelinguistic
coding createdifferentlevelsof achievement,and that anxietyis an unfortunateb)'productof poor performance.
A studyby Maclntyreand Gardner( 1994a)essentiallyputs the keypart of
this questionto rest,demonstratingthat anxiety-arousalcan leadto poor L2
performance.Drawing on a model proPosedby Tobias(1979, 1980' 1986)'
Maclntlae and Gardner( 1994a)attemptedto createanxietFat eachof three
stagesof cognitiveprocessingin order to observeits effects.A video camera
vocabulary
wasusedin order to arouseanxietyduring a computer-mediated
learning sessionthat had been split into the input stage(where material is
encounteredfor the first time), the processingstage (where connections
betweennew material and existing knowledgeare made), and the output stage
(where knowledgeis demonstrated).Experimentalgroups were createdby
randomlyassigninglearnersto a control group or one ofthree anxiety-arousing conditions. During the study, an anxiety-provokingvideo camerawas
introducedimrnediatelyprior to the input stage,the processingstage,or the
output stage.The control group neversawthe video camera.Resultsshowed
that anxiety increasedmost, and performancesufferedmost, immediately
after the camerawasintroduced.As learnersadaPtedto the cameraand their
anxiety dissipated,somerecoveryfrom the effectsof anxietFwas evident,as
expected.This providessupportfor the ideathat anxietycreatesdisruption in
cognitiye activity at eachof the stages.Furthet the study showedthat as anxiety dissipated,learnerswere able to Partially compensatefor difficulties at
previous stagesby increasedeffort, showing the link betweenemotion and
motivation.To be sure,theseresultsdo not rule out the possibilitythat anxiety might result from poor performance,or that both arxiety and Poor Performance col d result frorn other factors,such as linguistic coding deficits
(seeGrigorenko,and Skehan,this volume, for further discussionof both of
thesepossibilities).However,theseresultsdo clearlyindicatethat anxietycan
play a causalrole in creatingindiYidualdifferencesin languageachievement'
Most ofthe researchinto languageanxietyhasbeencorrelationalor qual-
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itativein nature.Maclntyre (1999)summarizesresearchon the effects
oflan_
guageanxietyin four areas:academic,cognitive,socialand personal.
Academic
In the academicarea,severalstudieshavedemonstratedthat languageanxrety
is negativelycorrelatedwith languagecoursegrades(Aida, 1994;Horwitz,
1986;Young, 1986).Maclntyre and Gardner (1994b)report a correlation
of
r=.65 betweenlanguageanxietyand gradesin a Frenchcourse.Ironically,
lan_
guage.learnerscomplain of "overstudying,,as a result of anxiety
arousal
(Horwitz, Horwitz, & Cope,1986).Gardner Sm]-the,Cldment,
and Gliksman
(1976) investigatedattitudes,motivation, an<Janxiety in
severallocations
acrossCanadaand found that anxietywas consistentlyamong the srrongesr
predictors of languagecourse grades,particularly as students got
older.
Languageteachershaveindicatedconcernfor the reductionoflanguage
anx_
iety and haveproposedinstructionalmethods,suchas,.thenaturai wav,,,
that
addressthe issue(seeKoch & Terrell,1991).
Cognitive
The sourceofthese academiceffectscan be explainedby looking at the
disruption in thinking and reasoningcausedby anxiety.Eysenck( 1979)hasproposed
that anxietFarousalis accompaniedby distracting, self_relatedcognition _
the
higher the anxiety levels,the greaterthe disruption. Eysenckfurther noted
that
a frequent responseto anxiety,especiallyat milder levels,is an increasein eflbrt.
This explainsthe inverted "u" function ofanxiety arousal(seeMaclntyre,
1999),
and leadsto a distinction betweenthe effectsoffaciiitating and debilitatrng
anx_
iety (Leibert& Morris, 1967).Facilitatinganxiety can lead to better performanceasa result of increasedeffort. The more common useof the term --arx_
iety," however,is in the debilitating sensewhere the negativeeffectsof anxiety
areharmful to performance(seeMaclntyre& Gardner,l9g9).
Social
Perhapsthe most dramatic social effect of anxiety is a reluctanceto commum_
cate.Maclntyre and Gardner ( I 99I ) havefound that the most anxiety provok_
ing aspectof languagelearning is the thought of future communication.
Communicationresearch(seeDaly & McCroskey,19g4)hasshownthat avoid_
ing communication produces a number of negative social perceptrons.
Cl6ment( 1986)hasarguedthat the socialexperience
oflanguageanxietyis dif_
ferent for membersof majority vs. minority groups.We can extendthat to sus_
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gestthat the experienceoflanguage anxiety might be different for learnersof
secondvs. foreignlanguages.
One issuethat hasnot beenaddressed
in the literature,but can be observedinformally among students,is the extent to which
languagearxiety providesa common experienceand an opportunity for social
exchange.
After all, if anxietyleadsto miseryand miserylovescompany,then
it followsthat commiseratingabout anxietycanbe a positiveexperience,
even
if the arxiety itself is not. This would make for an interesting study.
Personal
The personaleffectsof anxietyshould not be underestimated.
Somernteresting qualitativeresearchhasdemonstratedthe intenseanxietyfelt by somestudents.Studentshavereportedfeelinglike an idiot, a babblingbaby,and a total
dingbat.A studentin the study by Cohen and Norst (1989)wasparticularly
strongin statingthat languagelearningwas"puretrauma" and represented
the
"smashing
ofa well-developed
selfconcept"(pp. 68 59). Horwitz et al. (1986)
arguethat languagelearningis so anxietyprovoking,in part, becauselearners
may havethe sophisticatedthoughtsand emotionsof an adult, but the languageof a child in which to expressthem. To someextentlanguagelearning
itself is prone to creatingintenseemotion becauseof the closeconnecuon
betweenlanguage,culture,and identity (Noels,pon, & Cl€ment,1996).
In readingthe reactionsofanxious languagestudentsprovidedby Cohen
and Norst (1989)and Price (1991)with a critical eye,it seemsreasonableto
ask whether these studentshave exaggeratedtheir emotional reactionsor
overstatedthe case.However,evenif oyerstated,such a pattern of thought
might itself exert an impact on languagelearning. Maclntl,re, Noels, and
Cldment(1997)demonstratedthat anxiouslanguagelearnerstend to underestimatetheir levelofproficiency,and relaxedstudentsoyerestimateit. Ifthis
representsa prevalenttendency,then anxiouslanguagelearnerswill tend to
renain anxious becausethey tend to withdraw from situationsthat miqht
ircreasetheir proficiency,creatinga self-fulfillingprophecy.

Conclusion
This chapterbeganby suggestingthat languagelearningis motivatedbehavior, but that amonglearners,motiveswill rise and fall in influence,and several will operateat any giventime. Clearly,one ofthe most important deyelopments in the field has been Gardnerand associates'
work on the integrative
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motive aspart ofthe socio-educational
model.The insightsgainedliom this
body of work should not be lost in the pursuit of concJpts
iovel to the lan_
guagelearningarea.We alsoowe a debt ofgratitude to
the authorscollective_
ly labeled here as "the critics" (Crookes,Schmidt, D<irnyei,
Oxford, and
Shearin)for so stronglyrestatingthe casein favor of studying
motivation as
an individual differencevariablein languagelearni.rg.We'a.e-now,r,
a posrtron to suggestthe considerationof a multiplicity of competing
motNes,some
leadingto approachand othersleadingto avoidanceofthe
L2.-Ifwe adoptthe
assumptionthat evenlanguagelearning will tend toward
a form of home_
ostasis,interestingresearchscenariosbegin to suggestthemselves.
For exam_
ple, (1) doesrewardingsuccessful
classroomtasklerformance bring a cosrto
intrinsic, maybeevenintegrative,motivation that can
be examined,(2) can
opponentemotionalprocesses
be studiedfor their motivationalor restraining
properties'and (3) how do we investigatethe effects
of choiceover learning
from a variety of perspectives,
at the learningsituation level (as in choiceof
task) and at the languagelevel (asin the choiceof language
to be studiedor
abandoned).Perhapsthe strongestmessage
to be offeredin the presentchap_
ter is to encouragea detailedstudyofthe motivationalproperties
ofthe emotions experiencedduring languagelearning.Regardless
ofthe ayenueschosen
for future research,the possibilitiesare exhilaratine.
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